
Years ago, a Nebraska farm boy named Daryl

Beach was glVen four options by the US Navy.

Because he passed their aptitude test, he

could study e噛neering, phys】cs, medicine,

or dentistry. He chose dentistry on advice of

a feHow WWll draftee he met in the waltEng

room. Dentistry equa一s 一ongest training

equals Less chance of seeing combat.

His o冊tand choice has slnCe taken him

around the wor一d. Ca=ng Japan hls home

base since the earry 50S, he's fixed teeth in

A一aska, taught university ln the Philippines,

and workecE wlth the WHO in ThaHand. HES

innovatFVe Lectures on ergonomic approaches

to oral care have taken him through Asia,

Africa, Europe, and beyond. Medica一 equEP-

ment he developed and patented is used

globally today･

Instead of living large o斤his laurels,

which he easIEy could, Dr. DaryI Beach has

remained that simple farm boy. He dislikes

possessions. He doesnlt own a house or car.

He does, however, have a medal from the

Emperor, a resume longer than your arm,

and, as Kansai Scene learned, life experE-

ences which begto be heard.
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"When l came it was during the occupation.

On the trains, lines of Japanese would break
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up. Nobody would stand lt front of you. They

all said, 〝No, please, go ahead". Americans

rode first and second class, with Japanese ln

the other c一ass. The best hote一s were owned

bythe US, and we could staythere for nextto

nothing. We were being gIVen eVerPhing. L

didn■t care forthis at aH. But as soon as the

occupation ended, things changed overnight.

Nobody gave you the front to the line anymore.

It was surpnsEng, but it felt a Foモ more natura一."
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"During the war, Japan was in such a straight

they couldnTt get metal, even for fixing teeth.

They were putting concrete in them for

fillings. The basic treatment at the time in

Japan was arsenic acld, and in the vast

majority of teeth that were treated, the nerves

were k=ed deHberately. Rather than try to

educate, l fas hospital chlef] Just ruled

arsenlC aCld out lof Nihon 〕niverslty Dental

Schooll, I went to the professorsl meeting

and explained why, and everyone agreed.

There were sIXteen medicines in use at the

school and I ruled out even one of them …

AH the medlCines were taken out, but a week

later they were back again. l said "It's been

voted officla‖y that this is ruled out!" Thetr

repEywas "Yes, but we need some tlme tO

thlnkthis over. This is too abrupt". l said

'`No. At 3pm tomorrow, l'm coming in with a

truck and taking it out", The dean called me

at midnight, askEng me tO de一ay it. I sa∫d 〟No,

E canlt change myword now.''l went in with

my truck, ready to carv out the medicine, and

found it alHocked in glass cabinets. Nobody

knewwhere the keys were. I saEd以I hate to

break the g一ass, but l don■t know any other

way I can do this. The rule has been passed,

and l must enforce it〝. Suddenly, the keys

appeared. The medicine went out and never

came back. lf I had neverdone that, Ft

wouEd've taken years to educate people.

ltwas such a shock, and it raised such a

question ln Japanls schools that withln three

years almost all of them stopped as weH･
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That medal came through the Minis叫of

Education. They came and told me "We know

you are somebody who doesn't have much

respect for nations, but a medal is being

offered to you by the Emperor. WiH you accept

事tr I saLd ''Well, okay"... I asked what l had

done to deserve a medal The fellow said

〝WeEE, what do you think you deserve it forr

l said "Probably for ldenti吋ing the princIPEe

for use of the human bodythat is used by

hea一th care personnel〝, and he sald "Yeれ

as far as we can telE, you've done some

preW serious work in that".
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I'm 78, but if somebody has problems,川

still get involved. l enjoy solving problems if

I feeHheyfre worth working on. lt's wonderful

to partLCIPate With others. People i respect

and know from long ago offer me problems

and I'm happyto share them. l feel pretty

good that they st-rll take me seriousEy･
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